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I
f there’s one thing Bob
Underwood knows, it’s
cherries.

From 1970-1994, Underwood
ran a farm market on his cher-
ry farm that sold cherry juice
concentrate — a popular pick
among visitors, because it
helped to ease pain in their
joints. Today, Underwood
works to bring those health
benefits to consumers in a
more easy-to-use manner than
juice.

“I got interested in doing the
dietary supplements because
of what we have known for
years as benefits of cherries,”
he said. “I wanted to get an
easier and better way to take
cherries.” 

Underwood Fruit researched

and developed a pill — Cherry
Rich — that packed the punch
of four cherries in each pill.
Five pills a day, and the daily
serving required is met.

“If you’re going to take the
cherries for the benefits for
joint inflammation, for arthri-
tis and gout, you have to take
them every day so your blood-
stream acquires enough of it so
it does you any good,” he said.
“Even though cherry juice con-
centrate is a new product, it’s
not the handiest thing to do
every day.”

If taken daily, tart cherry
juice has been proven to help

reduce the
pain and
inflamma-
tion caused
by arthritis.
Also, the
dark hues
in the skin
of the cher-
ries contain
antho-
cyanins,
which act
as antioxi-
dants and
work to pre-
vent cancer
and cardio-
vascular
disease.

To get
these bene-
fits in Under-wood’s pills, five
must be taken. In fact,
Underwood said, that is the
only complaint he has received

about Cherry Rich.
“The suggestion I have gotten

is that five capsules every day
is too many pills,” he said.
“We’re in the process of devel-

oping a new product that will
be one gel capsule a day.”

Underwood said he hopes the
new pill will be ready for dis-
tribution in the next few
months.

“First juice was too much,
then five capsules a day was
too much,” he said. “Now, one
capsule will equal 20 cherries
and priced less — hopefully —
than the present one is.”

This new pill, Underwood
said, is one step closer to help-
ing him reach his goal.

“My goal was to try and be
able to take the cherry and get
it in a form that people can
take on a daily basis,” he said.
“We’ve come a long way, start-
ing with nothing.”

As he continues to take steps
toward his goal, Underwood
said he wants “to continue sci-
ence and research for all the
benefits in that darn little red
thing.”

National distribution is at the
top of Underwood’s list of
things to do, also.

“People in Texas and
California have arthritis just
like in Michigan,” he said. “I
want to get (the pill) good
enough and strong enough to
get the interest of major com-
panies to get national distribu-
tion of the product.”

Underwood said there are
also companies in other coun-
tries interested in his products.

Another check mark on
Underwood’s list is to work on
developing and expanding his
product line.

“Soon we’ll be having a new
cherry (snack) bar,” he said.
“We’re holding on it right now
because we’re going to have a
new process for less amount of
cherry material in one bar, but
still getting the serving of 20
cherries per bar.”

Underwood said he hopes to
see the bar on the market in a
few months.

“I think that anything we can
do to maintain our health natu-
rally with less side effects will
be popular,” he said. “Over the
next years, you’ll see continued
efforts to learn about natural
ways to keep things healthy.”
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231-599-2604 
10 miles south of Charlevoix on 

US 31 at Atwood
Open Monday - Saturday 

www.friske.com

Visit us for old fashioned family fun
BAKERY •• CAFE • FRUIT STAND  • OLD FASHIONED GENERAL STORE 

CHILDREN’S PLAYGROUND • BARNYARD ANIMALS

Farm Market

Apple Cider • Dried Fruits
Syrups • Jams • Jellies • Honey

Salsas • Homemade Pies

COUNTRY HAUS
Crafts • Gifts • Collectables

NNoorrtthheerrnn  MMiicchhiiggaann’’ss  YYeeaarr  RRoouunndd  FFaarrmm  MMaarrkkeett
CCeelleebbrraattiinngg  4400  YYeeaarrss

Strawberries
Mid June - July

Cherries & Raspberries
July 1 - August 15

Peaches & Apricots
August 15 - September 15

Apples & Fresh Cider
September 1 - March 30

U-Pick
Strawberries • Cherries • Apples 

Fruit Seasons

Golf Course Living?
Waterfront Living?

Why Choose?
We Invite You to Enjoy the Best 

of Both at LochenHeath Golf Club

www.lochenheath.com
ON EAST BAY JUST NORTH OF ACME

REAL ESTATE OFFICE OPEN DAILY 12-5 OR BY APPOINTMENT

SCHMIDT REALTORS®

231•938•8967

• Named “Top 10” new 
course in U.S. 2001 in 
Golf Magazine

• Spectacular views of 
East Grand Traverse 
Bay from 16 holes

• One of 10 Best in State 
by Golf Week

• A gated community 
of 84 homesites

• Shared beach frontage 
and stunning sunsets

• Golf course and bay view 
lots from $99,500

• Direct beach front with 
deep wooded lots from 
$729,000

LochenHeath Golf Club invites the public 
to come and enjoy the course as the 

private membership builds. 
Please call for tee times at (231) 938-9800

Golf Course Living?

Waterfront Living?

Why Choose?

Clubhouse to be built Illustration
by Steve Fritz

Bob Underwood always thinking
of ways to promote cherries

Bob and Janet Underwood have been in the cherry business since 1970.

“We’ve come a long
way, starting with

nothing.”
Bob Underwood


